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调研测试英 语注意事项：1．本试卷分第一卷（选择题）和

第二卷（非选择题）两部分，满分150分。考试时间120分钟

；2．请将第一卷的答案填涂在答题卡上，第二卷的答案写在

答题卷上，在试题卷上答题无效。第一卷（三部分,共115分）

第一部分 听力(共两节，满分30分)做题时，先将答案标在试

卷上。录音内容结束后，你将有两分钟的时间将试卷上的答

案转涂到答题卡上。第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5分，满

分7.5分）听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所

给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应

位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小

题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1. What time is the

woman’s flight?A. 1:30 p.m. B. 12:30 p.m. C. 12:15 p.m.2. What

are the speakers talking about? A. A figure. B. A computer. C. A

friend.3. What can we learn from the conversation? A. The bicycle is

new.B. The bicycle is parked outside.C. The bicycle is being

repaired.4. Why is the woman trying to call David? A. To tell him

they are busy.B. To invite him to go to the movies.C. To ask him a

question about movies.5. Where are the two speakers now? A. In the

elevator.B. In the man’s office.C. In the Lost and Found office.第

二节（共15小题；每小题1.5分，满分22.5分）听下面5段话。

每段对话后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中

选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白



前，你有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题

给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听第6段材

料，回答第6、7题。6. What does the man order? A. He ordered a

cup of tea and a couple of hot dogs.B. He ordered a cup of coffee,

and a couple of hamburgers.C. He ordered a cup of hot chocolate

and a couple of doughnuts.7. What kind of taste does the man like?

A. All the 24 different kinds of taste.B. The old fashion ones.C. Any

ones.听第7段材料，回答第8、9题。 8．What is the relationship

between the woman and the man? A. An air hostess and a

passenger.B. A waitress and a customer.C. A shop assistant and a

customer.9. Where may the man put his bag? A. He may put it on

the rack.tB. He may put it on his seat.C. He may put it under his seat.

听第8段材料，回答第10至第12题。10. Where does the woman

want to go? A. The 59th Street. B. The Subway. C. The New York

Hotel.11. How can the woman find her hotel? A. She needs to take

the subway and get off at the 59th street.B. She needs to turn right

and walk three blocks.C. She needs to turn left and walk three

blocks.12. Where does the conversation take place? A. In the

subway. B. On the street. C. In Central Park.听第9段材料，回答

第13至第16题。13. What are the speakers talking about? A. A Trip

to Seattle. B. Spring break. C. Food.14. Where will they stay in

Seattle? A. At a hotel. B. At a friend’s house. C. In the open air.15.

How long will it take to go to Seattle by car? A. About four hours. B.

About five hours. C. About six hours.16. How many people will pay

for the expenses besides the man? A. Three. B. Four. C. Five.听第10

段材料，回答第17至第20题。17. What is the instructor



describing now? A. A single term. x B. The workbook for the lab

course.C. A piece of equipment.18. What is the instructor’s main

point? A. Homework must be handed in on time in the biology

lab.B. The students will be able to make choices about the lab

work.C. A great deal of equipment is available in their school.19.

Why can we work on the “Activities” our own way? A. Because

the activities take less time.B. Because there are full instructions for

the activities.C. Because there are no detailed instructions for the

activities.20. When would this talk most probably be given? A. At the

beginning of the term. B. At the end of the term.C. After the first lab

lesson. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细
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